Cooled,	
  Transported	
  Semen	
  Contract	
  
1.) The fee schedule will be as follows:
a.) The chute fee of $600.00 will include two shipment requests. This fee of $600.00 includes the semen collection and processing, semen
extender, equitainer rental, and Federal Express charge. For each additional shipment there will be a fee of $200.00.
b.) When requested we will ship with the airlines. The Airport Service charge will be an additional $250.00 per shipment which includes
the airline scheduling and courier service to the airport.
2.) Refunds will be given as follows:
a.) If Federal Express delivery is late and the customer requests a refund for the shipping charges the customer must notify Santa Lucia
Farm within 24 hours. If Federal Express issues a refund for the shipping charges this will be refunded to the customer.
b.) Each package sent with Federal Express will be insured for $300.00. If you request a higher declared value this will need to be
discussed prior to shipment. This $300.00 is refundable only if the Equitainer is lost or damaged or if the semen has deteriorated due to late delivery.
This is an evaluation your veterinarian will need to make. The customer will be responsible for sending a written statement to Federal Express.
3.) The customer understands that deliveries are not guaranteed and agrees with the service conditions, Declared Value, and Limit of Liability of any
courier service appointed by Santa Lucia Farm which includes but is not limited to Federal Express, UPS, United Airlines, Delta/Skywest Airlines,
American Airlines, USAirlines, Airport Transportation, and Santa Lucia Farm.
4.) The customer agrees that each requested shipment will be sent with Federal Express unless directed otherwise. If an overnight service other than
Federal Express is request there will be additional $35.00 charge.
5.) When a shipment is requested to be sent with the airlines, Santa Lucia Farm will chose the airline and flight which will accommodate the
shipment best and confirm it is satisfactory with the recipient.
6.) Payment of the $600.00 Chute Fee will be prepaid by check or credit card prior to shipment. The customer agrees that with each shipment
request their account will be charged the appropriate fees for services rendered on that day of collection. These collection and processing fees are
non-refundable unless Santa Lucia Farm is refunded the declared value by Federal Express or an airline service. We accept Visa, MasterCard,
Discover or American Express. If paying by check a $300.00 refundable deposit for the equitainer will be required before shipment is sent
(______________please initial).
7.) Santa Lucia Farm should be notified 24 hours in advance of the collection time, 48 hours prior to desired insemination time if you need a stallion
collected. The request for a shipment must be made by 8:00am PST of collection day. Do not leave messages on answering machines or voicemail
as your only request. If it is a collection day and you reach a machine follow the directions as if it is an emergency. Stallions are collected Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. The customer should inquire of any restrictions on their mares first day of heat.
8.) Discounts can be given in the following situations:
Charging Federal Express to a different account

$50.00/shipment; Using your own equitainer $25.00/shipment

9.) The equitainer parts sent with the equitainer need to be returned with it otherwise a replacement fee per part missing will be charged at the
following rates: Isothermalizer $100.00, Plastic Cup and/or lid $10.00, Coolant Can $30.00
10.) The equitainer must be back in the possession of Santa Lucia Farm within three business days of the day the recipient received it otherwise a
$25.00/day charge will be billed. Please do not return the equitainers with the US Postal Service. Once the equitainer is delivered to the shipping
address it is the customer’s responsibility until it is signed for after its return to Santa Lucia Farm. We recommend the equitainer be insured for
$300.00. Please return the Equitainer to: Santa Lucia Farm, 1924 W. Hwy. 154, Santa Ynez, CA 93460
11.) Santa Lucia Farm does not guarantee the fertility of any stallion but agrees to process each ejaculate so as to optimize 24 hour post cool motility
and subsequently fertility.
12.) Semen will be shipped to booked mares only and mares at Santa Lucia Farm have priority for semen.
13.) The customer agrees to provide the following information (please type or print legibly): For the Breeding season year of __________________
Stallion you are breeding to _____________________________Mare’s registered name and registration number _____________________________
Will this be an Embryo Transfer? ____________________
Shipping Address________________________________________Billing Address_____________________________________________________
(Not a P.O. Box)
_______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
[ ] This address is good for Saturday Delivery, if not please provide

______________________________________________________

Telephone_______________________________________________

Telephone_____________________________________________

[ ] Customer is not the mare owner or does not have full title and registration or AQHA lease of the above described mare. The name address and
telephone number of the owner/lien holder of said mare is _________________________________________________________________________
***An additional 2% will be added to total if using credit card for payment. ***
Credit Card Number _______________________________Expiration Date__________Name as it appears on card___________________________
CVV Code _________
If you were to receive a shipment through the airlines what airport would we be sending to?
______________________________________in the city of ________________________________________Airport Code____________________
The customer agrees with the above conditions and understands that
Santa Lucia Farm is not liable for any damages whether direct, incidental,
special or consequential due to the failure of delivery or condition of the
contents of the shipments.
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Signature____________________________________Date_____________

Name__________________________________________________

